A Reformed Evangelical Congregation
THE LORD’S SERVICE
September 20th 2020
Sixteenth Sunday After Pentecost
In the name of Jesus Christ our Lord, we at Providence Church open
wide our doors and welcome all who are spiritually weak and seek rest;
all who mourn and long for comfort; all who struggle and desire victory;
all who sin and need the Savior; all who are strangers and want
fellowship; all who hunger and thirst for righteousness; all who are poor
in spirit and desire the riches of the gospel; all who will come to Jesus
Christ in living faith and repentance, looking to Him as both Liberator
and Lord.

GOD IS RENEWING HIS COVENANT WITH HIS PEOPLE
GOD CALLS US AND CLEANSES US
Prelude:
Exhortation:
Processional Psalm (Please Stand):
Call to Worship

Laura Scott
The Spirit During Sally
Immortal, Invisible, God Only Wise

Pastor: Let us worship God, in the name of the Father, and of the
Son, and of the Holy Spirit.
People: Amen

Matthew 18:20; 28:19

Salutation: The Lord be with you!
People: And also with you!
Pastor:
People:
Pastor:
People:

I rejoiced when they said to me, “Let us go into the house of the Lord!”
Our feet are standing within your gates, O Jerusalem!
Our help is in the name of the Lord!
Maker of Heaven and Earth!

Ruth 2:4

Psalm 122:1-2

Pastor: Dearly beloved brethren, if we say we have no sin we deceive
ourselves and the truth is not in us, but if we confess our sins, He
is faithful and just to forgive us our sins and cleanse us from all
unrighteousness. Therefore, I pray and beseech you, as many as
are here present, to accompany me with a pure heart and humble
voice unto the throne of heavenly grace.
Pastor: Come, let us worship and bow down!
People: And kneel before the Lord our Maker. (Let all who are able kneel)
Pastor: Most merciful God,
All: In whom we live and move and have our being, our
heavenly Father, your face is hidden from us because of our
sins. Cleanse us, we pray, from all our offenses, and deliver
us from proud thoughts and vain desires. Grant that we
may, in lowliness and meekness, draw near to you.
Confessing our faults and confiding in your grace, we look
for your grace and mercy through Christ, your Son, our
Lord. Amen.
(Continue Kneeling for Silent Confession)

Psalm 95:6

Assurance of Pardon
(Rise and Hear the Good News of God’s Forgiveness)
Pastor: The Lord is compassionate and gracious, slow to anger and
abounding in lovingkindness. He has not dealt with us according
to our sins nor rewarded us according to our iniquities. On this
day know surely your sins are forgiven through Jesus Christ our
Lord.
All: Thanks be to God. Our sins are forgiven in Jesus’ name.
Amen!

Psalm of Faith
People: Amen

Acts 13:38

Mighty Lord, Extend Your Kingdom!

GOD CONSECRATES AND RAISES US UP TO HEAVEN
Pastor: Lift up your hearts!
People: We lift them up to the Lord!
Pastor: Let us give thanks to the Lord our God!
People: It is proper and right to do so.

SANCTUS
Pastor: Truly it is fitting, right, wholesome and beneficial that we should at all times, and in all
places, give thanks to You O Lord, holy Father, almighty and everlasting God. Therefore,
with angels and archangels, with all the company of heaven, and with all the Church on
earth, we laud and magnify Your glorious name, evermore praising You and singing:

RESPONSIVE PSALM

Psalm 20

Pastor: May Yahweh answer you in the day of trouble.
People: May He set you on high, the Name of the God of Jacob.
May He send you help from the sanctuary,
And from Zion may He support you.
May He remember all your Tributes,
And your Ascensions may He count as fat.
May He grant you your heart's desire,
And to all your plans may He grant success.
We will sing for joy over your salvation,
And in the Name of our God we will set up our banners. May Yahweh fulfill all
your petitions.

Now I know that Yahweh gives victory to His anointed;
He answers him from His holy heaven with the saving power of His right hand.
Some trust in chariots and some in horses,
But we, in the Name "Yahweh our God" we trust.
They are brought to their knees and fall;
But we rise up and stand firm.

Yahweh, save the king!
May He answer us in the day we call.
Amen!
All: Yes! Amen!

CONFESSION OF THE NICENE CREED

(Please Remain Standing)

We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty, maker of heaven and earth, of all that
is, seen and unseen.
We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of God, eternally begotten of the
Father, God from God, Light from Light, true God from true God, begotten, not made, of
one being with the Father. Through Him all things were made. For us and for our
salvation he came down from heaven; by the power of the Holy Spirit he became
incarnate from the Virgin Mary, and was made man. For our sake He was crucified under
Pontius Pilate; He suffered death and was buried. On the third day He rose again in
accordance with the Scriptures; He ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand
of the Father. He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead, and His
kingdom will have no end.
We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who proceeds from the Father
and the Son. With the Father and the Son He is worshiped and glorified. He has spoken
through the Prophets.
We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church.
We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins.
We look for the resurrection of the dead, and the life of the world to come. Amen.

PASTORAL PRAYER AND SUNG LORD’S PRAYER
Please respond at the end of each section:
Pastor: Father, hear our prayer!
People: For Your steadfast love endures forever!

READING OF GOD’S WORD

(Please Stand)

Old Covenant Reading:

Isaiah 26:1-6

Pastor: This is the Word of the Lord.
People: Thanks be to God.
New Covenant Reading:

Jude 14-19

Pastor: This is the Word of the Lord.
People: Thanks be to God.
Gospel Reading in the Midst of the People:

Matthew 24:1-25

Pastor: This is the Gospel of the Lord Jesus Christ.
People: Thanks be to God.
Hymn of Faith:
People: Amen

Psalm 21, O LORD, Our King Rejoices

SERMON
Pastor: Uri Brito
Title: Jude, Part 9, "Remembering the Apostolic Warnings"
Text: Jude 14-19

OFFERTORY

(Ex. 23:15; 34:20; Dt. 16:16)

Pastor: Let us worship God with our tithes and offerings.
Hymn of Response:
People: Amen

Sing Praise to God Who Reigns Above

Offertory Prayer:
Pastor: Christians, how do you respond to our Lord?
People: We give only what the Lord has first given to us.
We present ourselves as living sacrifices,
And we offer the sacrifices of praise and thanksgiving.
We cheerfully give these tithes and offerings
In obedience to the Lord, for the glory of His Name,
The health of the Church, and for the sake of the world. Amen.

GOD COMMUNES WITH US
The Lord’s Supper is observed every Sunday as the climax of covenant renewal worship. We
invite to the Lord’s Table all those who are baptized disciples of Jesus Christ, under the
authority of Christ and His body, the Church. By eating the bread and wine with us as a visitor,
you are acknowledging to the Session of this local church that you are in covenant with God as
an active member of a congregation in which the Gospel is faithfully confessed. If you have any
doubt about your participation, please speak to one of the pastors before or after the service.
Passing of the Bread: (“The Lord be with you” “The Lord bless you”)
Passing of the Wine: (“The Peace of Christ be with you” “And also with you”)
Congregational Response: Gloria Patri
(Please Stand with Hands Raised)
Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost.
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be,
World without end,
A-men, A-men.

GOD COMMISSIONS US
The Lord’s Commission:

Matthew 28:18-20

Pastor: Our mouths will speak the praise of the Lord!
People: Let all flesh bless His holy name forever and ever. AMEN!
Closing Psalm:
People: Amen!
Benediction:
Threefold Amen
Announcements
Pastor: Go in peace to love and to serve our Risen Lord!
All: Amen!

Psalm 145:21

The Son of God Goes Forth to War

Numbers 6:24-26

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Upcoming Events
TBD

Men’s Study and Fellowship

We will reschedule this casualty of
Hurricane Sally soon.

27 Sep

Congregational Meeting

Voting on Chad Poorman to move
forward with ordination into the
diaconate. Update on the Church.

27 Sep

Fellowship Meal

Immediately following worship and
the Congregational Meeting. Please
bring a main dish, a side or dessert.

28 Sep

Ladies Book Study

7:30 – 9pm at Trinitas Christian
School

04 Oct

New: Brining in New Members

Postponed one week.
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